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SALARY INCREASES

BOTHER STATE BOARD

Governor And Other Hemkrs

Do Not Agree On Method

Of Increase.

IN SELLING

TTTT
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Because in buying for our 197 stores we are enabled to buy at unusually, low
prices, other contributing reasons for under selling is SELLING FOR CASH,
NOT DELIVERING, GIVING THE BEST OF COURTEOUS SERVICE and
the BEST OF SHOE VALUES.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING WOMEN'S STYLES

sv7 i I

Li

The best and biggest
i i. : 1.,,,assuruneiii m iuwu.

Buying all our hats
direct from New York
factories saves you all
the middleman's pro-

fit.

Ladies Ikts $1.98 To

$6.90

Children's Hats 98c To

$2.98

Special Velvet Tarns

$1.98 and $2.98 Each

One Of The New Ones

Black Kid Vamp, Grey Cloth Top,
Military Heel, plain pointed toe,
button . $4.50

A Common Sense Comfortable Shoe
Which at the same time is neat in- jfppearance and good for wear. Has
black kid vamp, grey cloth top, Good-
year welt sole, rubber heel imitation
tip, lace $5.50

One Of He Best

Tan Russian calf vamp, Nubuck top,
Wing Tip, French or military
heel $7.50

LOOK AT THESE!

Field mouse grey kid vamp, khaki
cloth top, imitation tip, pointed toe,
rubber military heel, welt sole. We
have another, the same as above, but
with plain toe and French heel. .$4.98 Our Prices Always The Lowest

WE WILL ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY ON MEN'S GALE & COMPANY
N. PHONE 1073

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store
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YOU WILL FIND THAT
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m Nov. B.Election He

Nov. 1118 United War fund
drive. Marion county quota

2,000.

J

"TU funornl MaattfnL' Wtbb
Oongn Co. it

'Tne bent" is all yon can do when 20
th aauiet. ..(MX Webb 4 Glough Co

tttone 120. . it.
o

A call wu received by the local x- -

mption board this morning for 15 men
They will entrain sometime during tho
live day poriod beginning Nov. 11, of

Voto 4CX Clark H. L. for county
d, independent. Revere tires;

Clark's tiro house, 819 North Commer-
cial ttrect, Salem. (Paid adv.) 11--

o K.
Dr. fechenk has now returned from

fcis vacation and ha extend a cordial
invitation to hit patrons and frienda

visit hi Institution. tf

jun. seuian itatcnir, proprietor or
Ae Rate.liff house at 865 North High
treot has isold out to Mrs. Nellie Price.

The new proprietor will take possession

" ' .i .'' " o ,

Attorney Frank A, Turner is in Port-
land today on legal business.

8. J. Btarr was in Salem Thursday
from Sublimity.

The Rev. W. C. Eantner returned
from an extended stay in Port-

land.
Mrs. S. S. Mumey left for Portland

yesterday to care for her daughter who
is ill.

Miss Mary Barrick, who hag been
with Unruh k, Maey for the past
month, will leave in a few days to
make her home in Portland.

Born

VAN LAANEN To Mr and Mrs.
' George Van Laanen, Oct, 29, 1918, a

daughter.
She has been named Ruth Elizabeth

I 'Died

NELSON Edward Nelson died last
- evening Oct. 30, at Portland .follow

ing an attack of influenza. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry JNel
son, 224 Court street and was twenty
seven years old.
Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday afternoon at two o 'clock at Webb
and Clough' chapel. They will be pri
vate.

out that the delay in sending inspectors
here was working a great hardship on
all prune interests. Mr. Reynolds was
not especially anxious to leave his work
and go on tho inspecting job but it
wa put up to him that ms help would
to some extent relieve the situation
here. Today he wag assigned to in
speenng at Dallas.

Leo N. LhildB has disposed of his
confectionary store at 538 State street.
He expects to be called into the ser
vice this fall. j .

On account of a delay last week, no
questionnaires to men between the
ages of 36 and 46 wore sent out until
last Monday. The schedule calls for 10

per cent each day. Ag there is a large
amount of work piling up on the Ioial
exemption board, it is probable that
all questionnaires will not 'be mailed
until about next Thursday. Hence if
the citizen happens not to Toceive hie
questionnaire for several; days, thore
neco be no cause tor worry.

Nurses seem to be a little backward
about filling out the qucstionniros sent
them for the purpose oft securing a
nurse census of the two cquntics. There
seems to be an impression that in fill-
ing out the oucstionair.es, they are plac
ing themselves subject to government
orders. This is not the case. The sur-
vey is for the purpose only of compil-
ing a complete census of nurses in
Marion and Polk counties. It is thought
that if this is understood no patriotic
person would refuse to give the infor-
motion wanted. Every woman who has

I had any nursing experience is asked to
rill out the questionaire. Miss Grace
Taylor who has charge' of the survey in
this district reports that only between
25 and 30 nurses have been located. It
is hoped, that all othors with nursing
experience, whether graduates or not
will report their names to Miss Taylor
or at Red Cross headquarters.

The man wno happens to do his eat-
ing at a restaurant or cafctoria may
now order every kind of meat in sight
if his appetite happens to demand it.
It was about ten days ago that tho var-
ious meat combinations were placed
under the ban by the food administra-
tion and restaurants wore not allow-
ed to servo but ono kind of meat to
a customer. Mince pie is also again in
favor along with hash, meat pies and
the old timo combination of liver and
bacon. These were taboo according to
the food administration order for Oc-

tober 21. Now the order is cancelled and
all sorts of meat combination are per-
mitted at eating houses. . . . -

The house at 960 Broadway was
broken in recently by boys who stole
electric fixtures, window weights, night
iock ana oiner rixtures. ay tne way,
this is the oldest one in Salem. It
wag built iy Jason Lee in 1810 and
used by him as a home before, he went
east a few years later, never to re-

turn. The back part of the house, run-
ning east and west, is exactly as Ja-
son Lee built it. The early illustrations
of the house show the front addition
running north and south. The father of
Reuben P. Boise built tho L addition
in 1880 and the property is still owned
by the Boise family. From a historical
standpoint, the home is of special in-

terest, especially to those familiar
with the early Methodist history of
Chemeketa, now Salem. ...

Russian Bugaboo Raised

! : ; ;By Germans Now

Washington, Oct. 31. Germany is
starting to raise up the bugaboo of
Russian troop assistance na a trap to
force favorable allied armistice terms,
according to reliable information heu
today.

Reports that Lenin and Trotsky are
threatening to send two to three mil-
lion troops to aid Germany should peace
fail, are considered as solely propagan-
da matter. -

The state department said it had
heard vaguely some time ago that
Lenine and Trotsky were making
speeches to that effect. This happen-
ed, it was said at about the time the
bolsheviki and Germany were making
their offensive and idcfeime alliance
which required mainly that Russia give
uermsny trooj assistance, The alliance

i'f? '

coed by any "war governor" stuff. It
is political twaddle without ' merit.
There aro 25,000 men in tho state who,
would make just as good a war govern-
or as has Mr. Withycoiiitio; in fact
most of them would have done better.

DOCTOR STANTON
Dermatologist

' - Foot Specialist
,' CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING

TOE NAILS REMOVED

Without Blood or Pain or Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience. ,.

Chilblains and All Diseases of the Feot
Cured.

Special Attention to Antiseptics there-
by Preventing Infection,
Appointments by Phone.

- Lady Assistant.
518 U. a Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phono 410. Salcin, Ore.

M

I WANIIIVJIM S
And All Kinds of 2nd Has

Woods. ' S

rill Market Prices-Sped-al s
Prices paid for Sacks. s

Get cm prices beore yon sell, sn
TUB rEOFLS'B JOKE ft BHD. '

BAND BTO&B
871 St Phono 7Sa

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
tJtop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A. Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 j?er Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

" WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture',
stoves, gas ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phone 851.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

1

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

1 buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell. .

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

. Phone 398
The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

.", When yen .use Journal classifi-
ed ads get what yon want thent
tor-t-hey work fast

Members of the state board of con

trol, when in session this morning, were

divided on the question of fixing the
amount of balary increases for the
heads and assistants at various state
institutions which the board would rec
ommend to the forthcoming session of
the legislature.

As a result, the board decided not to
make any specific recommendations
but to" make a general
tiou that the salaries of institution
heads, which are fixed by statute,
should be increased.

Governor Withycombe started down
the list, saying ho favored an increase
from 3.0UU to 3,60U a year for J)r.
Steiner, superintendent of the Oregon
state hospital, from $3,000 to (3,300 a
year for Dr. McNury, superintendent
of tho Eastern Oregon hospital, from

2,500 to $3,000 a year for Dr. J. N.
Smith, superiutohdent of tho state
institution for feebleminded.

Socretary of State Olcott and State
Treasurer Kay said there, should be
soino uniformity in the increases, and
this led to a 'discussion which brought
the board' members into'agrccmcnt that
only a general recommendation should
be made, without specifying tho
amounts. It was brought out that the
superintendents are provided with ail
their living expenses, except clothing,
in audition to tiioir salaries.

In an effort to put a curb upon the
extravagant expenditures now being
niado for tho upkeep and maintenance
of state automobiles and trucks, the
board directed Secretary Goodin to

nd a letter to all the heads of state
institutipns requesting them to give
special attention to the state machines
and see if tho cost cannot bo reduced.

The board appointed Warden Mur
phy, Dr, Steiner and Secretary Goodin
as a committee to ascertain the num-
ber of cords of wood which wore de-

stroyed by the fire last summer at the
prison wood camp on the Frank L
Smith place. The board will thou rec
ommend to the legislature that an ad
justment of the loss be made with Mr.
Smith.

The budget for the state training
school for boys was approved. For
salaries and maintenance. $109,320 was
allowed, and $16,000 for repairs and
betterments. t

Allies Will Occupy

Constantinople At Once

London, Oct. 31. The occupation

of Constantinople by
the allies is expected momen-
tarily as the result of the sign
ing of an armistice by the Turk
ish government.

The terms of armistice," it
was learned authoritatively

include the complete
laying down of arms by the
Turkish army and submission to
tho allies tho release of all
British prisoners of war and
the immediate opening of the
Dardanelles.

terms called specifically upon the bol-
sheviki to fight the allies in the Mur-
mansk region.

Little attention is given these pos
sibilities of Russian aid.

Secretary Lansing has not received
the Russian note which press reports
said asked as to the time when allied
forces would evacuate Russia. This note
was regarded' by some as bringing up
to date the bolshevik threat.

.

Due to 111 Health

Mr. John Stellinan

has retired from the

Salem Ice Company

We have assumed the
business and shall con-

tinue it in the name of
the Salem Ice company
at the Same Address and
Same Phone (No. 415),
with Mr. Harry , Elgin
in charge.

We thank you for past-courtesie-
s

and solicit
your future patronage.

.

Pheasant Northwest Pro-duc- ts

Ccujpasy
.

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Incorporated

lownii
. MtlhUHyou for Percy M. Varney, candidate

for city marshall. . , , tf
Now is the time to place your orders

for rosebushes, ghrubbory, fruit, walnut
aniKornamental trees for immediate
planting, with the Capital City Nur-
sery Jo.. 1030 Chem. St. Phone 75. 11-3-

o
Mrs. Parker will give private danc-

ing lessons at her home. Phone
1671J. " 1M

The river today Is at the cero mark.
For the first faur ltnv nt th n.nnth

was two feet below the low water
mark, the lowest known for the pniit

years. The rainfall at Salem for the
mouth of October was 2.83 inches.

The police received an urgent mes-
sage

r.. ai.
last

n
evening

.
to, come. to a .....hotel on

iiuim , vonmerciai stdcot and kill a
sick kitten. An official record was made

the messngo but up to date no of-
ficer has beeu assigned the duty of re-

sponding to the cull.

Having been formally inducted into
the army service as nurses, Miss Anna

Humphrey and Miss Rosa Bnrtriff
lett last evening for Fort Dodge, Iowu,
Both aro graduate of tho Salem hos-
pital and rocoutly have been doing

work at Corvallis.

The funeral services for Trederick
Kludas will be held from tho Terwil- -

liKer Home Friday morning at 10
o'eloeok. Friends desiring to see the
remain will ulease call at the Tor- -

williger Home botween tho hours of

2

fronl him for several years. The man is
uiwnueg ns o reec tail, Diona, curly
hair, well educated and about 27 year's
'old The letter states that hie mother
is getting old and feeblo and needs his
help. His numo is Charles Black.
j o -
l Boys with tin cans, dish pans, wash
boilers 'made life miserable last even- -

ing for people living in the vicinity of
830 South Fourteenth street. Thev
seem to be under the lumression that
a newly married couple wa living in
the neighborhood and proceeded to cele- -

brate accordingly. When officers came
(to quell the disturbance, the boys had
disappeared- However the police have
thoir names. . ,

; 0 - k

There Is no especial news regarding
tne mfluena in the eity. While a few
eases are reported each day, quite a
number who were taken ill" last week no
are now fully recovorcd. In general
people are taking advantage of the
vaccine treatment and it is now quite
the proper thing to get a "shot" ia the
arm. Tho ordinary citiaen gets two ed
but S. A. T. 0. boys were given theirs to
ia one shot. . in

German Declares

Whole System Wrong

London, Oct. 31. iBritish
Admiralty wireless.) Speaking
in tho reichstag Friday, Herr
'Cohn, independent socialist,
uedarcd it was necessary at
this time to fix responsibility
for the situation in which the
German people have foun
themselves.

The war had not arisen, ho

said, from the faults of indi- -

viduals but from the wholo po
litical... and economic ..councc- -

tion ef tbing Essentially pre- -

datory and desirous of power.
was youthful - German imperial

ly ism,, which was supported, to
this end by strong .and offen,
sive militarism asserting itself
by means of force and lies.

That a special edition of tho
Lokal Anzioger which an- -

nounced mobolization was un- -

der way when it had not yot
been ordered, that it might be
telegraphed abroad will not be
forgotten, Cohn said. -

. Declaration of war on France
was , officially based on a'
French airman's attack on
Nurcmburg, which was a lie.
The civil government eonductod.
negotiations . with .. President
Wilson. This did not suit the
military who thwartod nceo- -

tiations by declaring an inten- -

sified submarine war.

BUSSIANS JOIN ALLIES

Washington, Oct. 31. The third unit
of Russian prisoners in Germany has
escaped to Holland and thence made
its way, via England, to Marmansk,
whero it joined the Russo-allie- forces
against the Germans and bolsheviki,
a cable to the Russian embassy here
from The Hague stated today. The
number of Russians in the unit was
not stated.

OUGHT TO BE DEFEATED,

(Polk County Post)
In a time of peace, Governor Withy

combe would be defeated. We can 20
further and say that in a time of
peace, he would not have been

War or no war, if a majority
of the veople of Orewm want a change
in the governor's chair, they should
make such a. change, and Tint be bun- -

i

l HHIST1TCH1KG J
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work.
Wo do this work in best

Banner.
All work guaranteed.

i Sizger Sewcg Elachhs Co
Phono Ul .

:

337 Btto Street . Salem-

L.M.HUM
ears of 1

t

YickSoTczi
Chines Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicine which will tmr
any known diseasa.

Open Busdays froa 10 , ss.
nnttt S p. a.

"3 South High Bi
Sates Owgon. Phono 131

Dr. 0. Hartley, dentist, Moore build-
ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extracting. Pyorrhea, Phone 114. tf

o
Highest cash prico paid for fresh

eggs. Midget Market. tf
" " ; o-- '

Due to shortage of labor, beginning
November 1, Vick Bros, garage will
elose at 7 p.' m. and open at 6 a. m.
This will do away with the night shift
ajid save soveral men for day work,
which ig most essential, as all business
and commercial cars are usually thru
with their day's work by that time.

v .: o

The canning season Is now about
over At least it is out of the question
now to get any more ton pound sugar
poiiiiiio ivt vuituiii purpust-B- . ine or
der is mial rrora tne food adnumstra
tion and C. M. Lockwood, county food
aamimstrator Has received his definite
instructions. ":"

o -
..

The boys who try. any fancy pranks
mm evening ana nappen to Be caught

clothes men to be put on tfie force this
evuning. win una iree lodgings in tne
city jail over night.' Formerly there

;was an unwritten law for Halloween
night that permitted boys to do a lot of
mischief. Tho police say that unwritten
luw is old stuff and if they catch any
youngster trying any Halloween busi-
ness, ho will be arrcstod and given
city lodging and permitted to state his
case tomorrow morning.

o

Tho Rev. 3. A. Stansfield, recently
electod rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church in Salem left a few davs aeo
for San Francisco, later to go to New
lorn. Air. stansfield is from the dio-
cese of Colorado and on account of tho
demand for church services there, the
Colorado bishop would not consent to
the transfer of Mr, Stansfiold to the
Oregon diocese. The Rev. J, H, Powell
of La Orando was in the city a few
days ago in conference with the ves-
try of the Episcopal church and vhe
probabilities he will bo called to St.
Paul's.

The voters in ward two and who hap-
pen to also live in precinct 16 will not
bo obliged to travel around to any ex-
tent next Tuesday when voting. Ward

will vote down stairs while those
who live in precinct 18 will vote up
stairs in the city hall in the euuscit
chamber. For the benefit of the voter
who will probably get mixed up next
Tuesday, it may be said that the chano-- e

are elections hereafter will be all in
c.hargQ of the county and there, will be
but one election booth for city, state
and county voting. The Inst legislature
passed the law but failed to make it
workable. It is expected that the lesis- -

lature to convene next .January will
remedy this,

o "

On account of tho rain last evening
Company M of the Oregon National
guard did not drill. The order is now
given by Captain Lero'y Hewlett that
the company will assemble in front of
the armory Friday evening at 8 o'clock
weather permitting. Tho armory has
been closed by Colonel Woolpert for
meeting of any kind. The Oregon Na-
tional Guard, Company M, is a state
organisation, and subject to ser
viee anywhere, just the same as the
old Company M. This organirjitioa is in

way connected with the Oregon
Guard which has four companies in the
city.

Lloyd T. fieyuolds has hoea appoint
inspector of prunes to be shipped

the United States army. At a session
Tortland yesterday, it was fointed

auitun Awmuu wno wu ui wneu 7 and iq o'clock this evening.
no returned from the Presidio early in 0
September, is now reported to be re- - ; Service in a tank corps seems to be
evering end expects to be out Within a attracting a number of men. Today
Uw duy . John C. Pearson from Condon was giv- -

o ea "torn cat" papain and thisTomorrow. Oct 1, tho legal advisory evening he will leave for Gettysburg,
Wrd will be. assisted by the following p. While the navy feuya are- - called
Jton W. Okott, captain; V, A. Wiest, "gobs," ajid the hilfantry "dough-Em- o

S. White, O. K. Vnruh, Thonuw boys," those who serve in tanks aro
A. Rinchnrt. T. M. Hicks, W. F. Fargo, known as "torn eats."

d James tt, Heitwl. . , h ... . 0 -
'

o .1. Baymond Satkl of tho VUla hotel
O. J. Franklin of the Standard Portland writes the police department

Cleaner luis bought out his partner in Balera that he would like information
C V. Foreman, and is now solo nro- - ti to hii iinnbiw kIihiii h h.. ki ka.
yrietor. Thoy have been associated in

.- - ,UD !' .jwn.
Ur. Foremuu has not as yet announced

ia plana. :

- o -

Rie funeral services of Mrs. George
tiebe who died Oct. 29 were hold this
ftorooa and were conducted by the

Sev..... Iceland W. Porter. Burial was
ia the pethel eemotery. . -

Today is th close of the season's
kuRting for.. Chinese t pheasants and.
--rouse Also of silver gray squirrels,

neks and geese may be shot until Jan--,

jy 15. . . ,

.

Tk proper temperatur for an apart- -

srwitt hoane if 68, according to a recent i
'

r 'Z of the fuel administration. When
'q was ft great cry ot conserving
1 a uiojitli or so ago, it seems that
owners or lessees of apartment
i ia l'ortland agreed with the fuel

ation m cheerfully that about
r e with rooms in apartments

t I f froron or at least kept at a
.jr t!iat is less cheerful than

ireexing. Now the order is to firs
, . t . ' JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


